Patricia G. Mayer
August 30, 1939 - January 13, 2019

QUEENSBURY- Patricia G. Mayer, 79, of Queensbury, NY passed away on Sunday,
January 13, 2019 at Glens Falls Hospital. Born in Mendon, Vermont, the daughter of the
late James and Patricia McCluskey. She worked at the family business Ace Courier
Express as a Secretary. Patricia was a loving mother, grandmother and great
grandmother. She was an animal and nature lover, enjoying feeding the chipmunks and
watching the birds and squirrels. Her many traits including being stubborn, strong willed
and extremely organized. Patricia was an avid television watcher, including vet shows and
also listening to her scanner. She was a great cook, especially breakfast. Her family
meant everything to her and she was the “glue” that kept it all together. She will be sadly
missed.
She is survived by her children Wendy A. Hunter and her husband David S. Hunter of
Glens Falls NY, Christopher J. Mayer of Lake Luzerne, NY and Stacy M. Berry and her
husband Dave S. Berry of Queensbury, NY; her grandchildren Amanda Russell (Taron
Spurill), Kayleigh Mayer, Nicholas Talmage (Tiffany Fisher), Taylor Budd and her husband
Nick Budd, and Marisa Mayer (Blaine Meade); and her great grandchildren Amiliah Alden
and Victoria Budd.
The family wishes to acknowledge and thank Dr. Hoy and his nurse Arlene and the staff at
Hudson Headwaters, Glens Falls Hospital Doctors, Nurses, Respiratory Therapist and
Aides and the West Glens Falls Emergency Squad.
Calling hours will be held from 4 to 6 PM on Thursday, January 17, 2019 at Regan Denny
Stafford Funeral Home, 53 Quaker Rd., Queensbury, NY.
Memorial contributions may be made to the West Glens Falls Emergency Squad, 86
Luzerne Rd., Queensbury, NY 12804 in memory of Patricia.
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Calling Hours

04:00PM - 06:00PM

Regan Denny Stafford Funeral Home - Queensbury
53 Quaker Road, Queensbury, NY, US, 12804

Comments

“

Dear Wendy, Chris, Stacy, and kids; I am sorry to hear of Aunt Pat's passing in
January. Although I haven't seen her in a long time, we'd chat once in a while by
phone. She was such a wonderful person, so much like Nanny. I will miss her. I have
memories of her and I will be be praying for all of you. Love, cousin Sherrie

CoCo Beanz - April 15 at 10:47 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers to Pat's (Mom's) family. She will be sadly missed. Pat was
really a very wonderful woman and I am honored to have had her in my life. She was
wonderful to me and my boys and for that I will be forever thankful. Pat was very
easy to love. She was very tough on the outside but very warm on the inside. I have
so many very fond memories of my time with her and think of them often and always
will. I know she is in a very good place right now in the Lord's kingdom. I know I have
told her before but I want to express again my thanks for everything she gave to me
and my boys and for accepting us as family. Pat (Mom), may God bless you forever
and always!!!

Brett Gleason - January 19 at 08:58 PM

“

Stacy, Chris, Wendy and families, Pat was a good friend for many years, she will be
sorely missed. Our memories of her will bring a smile to our faces for a long time..
Know that you all were loved and cared for deeply by her. All our conversations
always included what was going on in your lives. Remember her with a smile on your
face and love in your heart, she will be watching over you.

Cathy Smith - January 17 at 03:48 PM

“

Pat was the secretary of the first real estate company I worked at in Glens Falls. She
had a wry sense of humor, and always kept us on our toes. I will miss her.
Condolences to her family. God bless!
Pris Sanderspree

Priscilla Sanderspree - January 17 at 02:48 PM

“

Wendy and family, I am so sorry for your loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you.
Lecia B. Carpenter

Lecia B. Carpenter - January 17 at 02:06 PM

“

Much Love, Blaine, Traci & Ted (Meade) purchased the Country Basket Blooms for
the family of Patricia G. Mayer.

Much Love, Blaine, Traci & Ted (Meade) - January 16 at 03:04 PM

